Erratum


Missing Figures 6 & 7.

FIGURE 6. Aegla urussanga sp. nov., male holotype, CLE 22.0 mm, Paraná 3 River Basin, Paraná, Brazil, MZUEL 545: A, dorsal view of greater cheliped (left), rudimentary palmar crest; B, ventral view of the ischium of the greater cheliped (left) with two spines and one tubercle (black arrows); C, dorsal view of minor cheliped (right) showing rudimentar palmar crest; D, ventral view of the ischium of the minor cheliped (right) with two spines and two tubercles (black arrows). Scale = 1.0 mm.
FIGURE 7. *Aegla urussanga* sp. nov., Paraná 3 River Basin, Paraná, Brazil, MZUEL 545: A, juvenile male (CLE 12 mm) MZUEL 525, dorsal view of palmar crest and chelipeds, white arrows indicate spines; B, juvenile female (CLE 11.75 mm) MZUEL 525, dorsal view of palmar crest and chelipeds, white arrows indicate spines. Scale = 1.0 mm.